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( 2) KAKE

-~RCtEFl. -- - - t o-'b-evc-onre~-S-ha:".lre-sp-Efa-r-e-a:-n-ac·t-o~but-c1ra:-rrgea:-
_hJ..fLmin.(L.a..nd-c_ante_bac..k-tJL-t..h.e-Nncl_h,-t.o.-Jllr.angell..-S_ta~t.e..i

a partnership there in mild-curing and salmon canning
r---t-rre1TrnrOYErdL·o-Kt[k-ev~tmr-e-ne-s""tar-re~d-a-c-<tnfl€ir y-affd-al so
_bl.lL.S~a.re_,--the-K.eku_T_r..adl,ng-C-O_._Will--be-r.emm.em hened a.s-j

a friend to the young peopl e in the comunlty.
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- KAKE
Indian v rLl.e ae

---i-B-/-l&/-±9£.g-f£--.Jetm-~""wArd , K-aite--s-t-t:lTe-='k-e epe-r I e-s
fouu(1 dead in his be c d et K<'lke. His demise was in-
v~stl~atedby E.L.K~han, school teacher, and Bob
II -1"0-0'-e-e.-Ns.g·e-Bel3.1L.. c-±a-y. N·a-t;-1;i-p.a-±--c-a·l:;l-se-g.

4/16/1933/6 Keke nenple ere bUilding the town's first
wharf and float. The story was carried in the townls
w e'Efkly-new:mre r' 1 Ghe-,·-1I·tfaire-W'e-eid:"y-Pro"gr'e'1fs-1LVu-J:':l:'":""No.1.
printed la rida"

5/6/1940/2 Population 402 ---was 386 in 1930.
4/28/1947 Kake votes 141 to 4 for ac hoo L district.
1/25/1950 The home of Peter Quick burns down "nd 3 kids

per-f-srrr--EIre [I Jane 5, p et-er J1". 4'--a nd-fbry--gr-rre s L 3;M=-----..Quickand two other children we""e at a food sa.Le,

-'



KAKE
Village (Ku~ueanof Id

Emp. 10/2/1920/7 The auto road from the village to the
Sanborn-Cutting Co. cannery has been complet~d.

Emp. 6/11/21/2 The wrecked gaB-boat of Jimmy Matthews of
Kake was found on 'Cape Bendel and 1t 1s assumed that hedrowned near by.

Emp. 11/27/1922/8 Pat Berry was found dead, tlad to the
mast of his boat lIUkeleletl, and with a bullet hoLe in
his head! His boat was found awash at Kake. It seems
he had left Security Bay in a howling gale with his dog
and in company of two other trollers. The other two
put in behind Kekeu Islands and Berry made it to Kake:
One of the other boats was skippered by Al Llndegard.He anchored off Gunnicks Creek flat and when the tide
went out he went dry. Indians digging clams spoke to
him and he said he was O.K and would float off next tide,
During the night a shot was heard and come morning only
the poles of the boat were above water and the grizzly
discovery was subsequently made. .

Emp. 11/29/1922/5 More on Berry----InveBtigators decide he
died of dr~wnlngt1! ????? V.G.



Emp. 9/28/1923/6 A
llThree Bros" and
cannery by Petertheatre there.

Emp. 11/6/1923 Kake cannery tender "Phoemx II" capsized
yesterday on the Tillamook 'Bar and all 4 of her crew
were lost ••

Emp. 9/17/1926 Kake wiped out by fire. 21 houses burned
down. 92 hornless. Fire started in Jim Stewart's storeabout 16:00 with stiff Northerly wind blowing on 16th;
Thurs. and went fast. (Had gas druma 1n back et c . )
C.G.IIUnalga" Capt. R.C.Weightman steams to scene.

~mp. 9/20/1926/8 $50,000. loss at Kake---E. Kirberger who
had store and large stock lost most---$30,000. Plans
to rebuild.

Ernp, 6/1/1927/8 E.· Kirberger to open jewelry and fur store
in Valentine Bldg. He has been 1n AlaEka 30 years---
'Since 18"97, etc.... .

A.S. Sept. '55;· pp , 25 E. Kirberger---sorne life history
on him •.... Addltional---Born 6/21/1880 1n Warren, Pa.
In 1900 he came to Ala~ka with Proff. Sherwood of U. of
Pa. on geology expedition on the Teslin Trpil. Planned

Fbrd·car was taken to Kake on the boat
will be used as a taxi from Kake to the

llson, who also operates the movie



. _ .

lAKE
-Ind Lan village

. J.--Inde.p._6ll.Oj~9.56 Fir.fLa.:tJake_thLs_WJ1e.k-de.B~-
tr cyed three houses and d amage d a fourth.. Seth Williams

-~~"'lll-Jam·e·s---..nTI"r;-&--;ij' r.-J arne.-Gr ant-;-arrerd-erly •
cs_t-"J1.8.I:y.1h.ing_th.e.Y-ha.d.•_The_Ronal.d-J:I.esn_h.ome-l.o sL2_rOOms and was saved by a pot end pan brigade whioh in-

--o-lu"d-e-dnay West-f"al1ana-Wes'l'urner and allier aYlvers
Wh.O-8r,.9-bu-l-1~di-ng-an-ex-t-en.8i,on_t.o_th-e_o_anne_r~y-~oad_on_u_

1-, to a little above the cr eb plant.
Eugene nugaqua J "2. suicides. ( N8 2ij:; pp 15)

1-8720/J:952 BOlIY-6f~T"B=ur:r;-K1i1i'e native fTSnel"'man,
-:round-float-ing near Port Portect-ion. Lost in July near

S,.-e.r.J.:t-P-"-AG.e-t-0_Ro.ck.¥---P a-s-s w-i-t.h-t-wo--Ot.-l1&r'~Kak-e-men-;
Henry and Fred !;tason.

11/14/1952/4 Kak e is now an incorporated town. Lst class. ~

....,



�
KAK! VILLAGE

~L Kake drLck. near finLsb.. l.Iw1.e.a.U-...l"-pp.~.J

I

I
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KALINEN BAY
-Kruzoff Island

Emp, 3/16/1922/6 Gas sch , "Rose r-Io" wrecked 1n Kallnen
Bay, ~~r. 12th. She is a Seattle schooner of 24 gross;and 16 net; 40.6' x 12.91 The 5 men crew are all
safe at Sitka.



KASAAN
Indian town---

D.A.DiBp. 11/22/1916 pp.6 Old Kasaan is s~t aside as aNational Monument •
.D.A.Dlsp. 12/17/1916 PP.9 Old Kasaan 1s now a Natn'l. Mon.



KATALI:.A
Town, all field, et~.

'D.A.Dtsp. e/31/1916 pp , 7. Some rnrc, on the oil field.
D.A.Dtsp. 1/19/1917 PP.8 Big Boost for Katalla Oil Fields.D.A.Disp. 10/30/1899 Petroleum discovered near Kayak Id.

Emp. 7/7/1921 Katalla wharf and whse burn. Fire started
on tanker llMargaret" and spread to the plant of the
Chl1kat all Co. 3 crewmen were severely burned.



KAT!~I ('!aunt)
Al aska. Y.Qlce.no

story. .or cro.ott cn Book 37 _.Pa.ge6l
Dispatch. June, 27, 1912 V,G. account of the €pruptlon

wnlCn-Dccurred June 6, 1912.
See pp. 5, A.S. June, 1956 ~or g~od plots. and story of

1912 er-r-upt i on,
I Have the bound edition of National Geographic on the

VALLEY OF TEN THOUSAND SMOKES by Gr1ggs.



..... '
KAYLER-DAHL FISH CO.

, • . .. . - Of PetersburKJ etc, ,

.- .
-L.-BuUd new-~~sh-pack~ng~plan~-on-P-~rr_5?__ln_Sea~~1e.

Launch tuna can ing enterprise in Hawaiian Ids.Now own famous schooner "-Commonwealth III etc. SEE pp.13
1,n-JUNE-19.54-1'-ACIF-I-C-F-ISHERMAN-~(-Qn"-she-1-ve,s~
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KENNECOTT •
Copper Mine.

1. D.A.BisD. 4/22/1ffill says 'First cargo of couper from
In t e r 10r lUa sk1:'fl"e a-cire-a.-Ta-cnm:a-t-o-d-ay-on-t-he-ltJfo-r-t-h----

! 'wNe-s-t,e-l'!-nll ] lOO-t.o.n.B.-.f.romthe Kennecott Mine s.
Emp. 8/11/1924/2 The large power plant at the Kennecott
~lne-was destroyed-oyfire last night. Loss $2DO~OOO-.-

-Emp , 5/6/-19il·5-Mtne-r-eopeni-ng---w·i+l-h1-re-4ee-menr..~.~.----
E.mp..----5/-29/_l-9-3.5 4 c.arrLo.ad 8 of new] y mined cop;-er from Kenn-

ecott and one of gold concentrates from the Nabesna arr.
1---;;!l~,oRdovaover the railroad. F-r-r5t--rn-tw0-Y'e-a:-r-s-;- TITe

.xenneco.t t emp.l.oye.L60Q men at it' s__.n-eak now-.J}as be twe en
150 and 200 men employed.

~12/19527~ Eng. James A. Williams believes there is still
I--"lent-y of-e __ I'-3.-e?t--ft.t-Kfrm'ee<J-1r1;c.-.--



KENNECOTT. IUnes) etc .
In/17/J932/2 Kennecott Mine clo_&e-~I!----t-b.e-W-i_n.:t.e.:b...-,~ ,

Service on the Cop: er Piver & N .1'I.Reilro"d suspended.
5!~~1935 Kennecott to open in Junefi on a limited scales2;Y-S--S.up.t..-E,-J~~R-.-I-t-w-a-e-e-l-e-&ed-4wo-jI'e-_fr-ag<>•

~,400 men will be nut to work.
6/29/193578 Kenneca tt ope r-et ing with 600 men. During

prootic t-l-e-rr-l'e-a-k-t-h-e~h1.-P·"'Te-d-1-3e,eee-t·o·n·s-aJerrr-;-rro~
o l e ns only 1500 tons a month. t'Lr-s t ore in 1;"'10 Years

ready for shipment at ljo~va. ~_M H )j-91-±!i /' 936 C9'P<kJ¥a-(.C~ _""-,,. .-Ell._s.t.cl.ke-aUlle!l
Kennecott Hine vl111 remain open says Pres. ETT. B'tanne r'd

3(31/1937 aennecott only good for two more years as no
- new-e-re-e-e-d+e-B--h-a-v-e-- be-e-rr-f eUft~lT ene-eae is-e-e.ree-,
1+(4L!9.3'u 6 Kennecott to ab"OJi9_nJl1..ne.s--Sa;'t.8_S_tannar..d.----...O.an_find no new are bodies. Close late this year after the-core-om-up.

.-- -



KENSINGTON Mine in Berners
Bay s r-ea

---4-,1-16/1936 Gre-w-<Jf 20 Ilion off to KeAsi~n to Il.Ud eeeee-
etc. t,Jent out ant the "TrevaCIi Cppt. Ra Lph Reischel
Crew will 'ge in charge of Rex ~arly.

-&'14 '19<39 Ker_ s ingt Oft H-:tl11:ng o.ev-e-JoeI'1lle-rrt-g-~d. Marginr Iof return on inve stment is too low to continue.
11/11/1940/3 Kensington reopening looks good for this #6pri'ng--..m-y..-tl=r':rTo-vrm,lm'd.



KETCHIKAN
Ala·fka. town.

1. Waterfront scene;
34 1n

"Formo_Bt" in foreground.
Nov. 1952 8.&.8 •.

See page

2. _H1sJ;ory of the town._ Book 37; pages 13 to 17
3.~More_Hi-E.tory f_rom K~"tch. Chronicle Qct~4, 1944.

Large Envelope No. 21.
4. C1ty Float breaks loose. Book 40; pp. 61,
D.A.01sp. 8/11/1914 K$tch1kan 1n an uproar---local woman

tnreatens to post-names or all married-men she has seen,
including her hubby, ent~rlng restricted district in
Ketch , , in her window. (V.G.) There wae only one name
posted next day but she had the whole-male--populatlon
worrled----they had several meetings and at one of these
it was suggested that they make up a list of every' man

- in town-,-lncludlng the preachers and post it on her
~wlndowL (To oover for Borne of them)



O.A.018p. 7/29/1915 Heat wave at Ketch1kan too, F1rst
official death attributed directly to heat ~ccured atLoring, near Ketchikan yesterday---the temperature at
Loring and also 1n Ketchikan was well over 105 degrees,
many thermomete~8 registering 110 degreesL

V.G. H1story----p1cts. etc. complete---See PATHFINDER
magazine 1n draweri next to Large envelope No. 21.

D.A,D1sp. 8/2/1916 pp.4/ J.C.McDonald, an L.A. tour1st,fell off the Ketchikan Creek Bridge and was drowned 10
D At~~ foa~\~g waters.

, . asp.. f2Y1917/ Ketchikan w1ns flsh market d1spute
from Prince Rupert, B.C. and flsh will go to Al~skan 6~ty
in the future ...

D.A,D1r,p.8/3/1899 New town about 30
ALASKA MINER V.G, Or1g1n and H1story

for 12/30/1899
A.R.M. 5/5/1900 Ketch1kan at th1s t1me was three d1ff.

towns---~G!yl1.1a, Ketchikan and Ne"",town.D.A.D1sp. 8/~/lg00 Ketch. 1s 3rn. Alaska town to.lncorp.
Has over 800 people and no school.

miles from !'etchl1(an.
of Ketch1kan. page 5



( 2) 'KETCHIKAN
D,A.Disp. 8/23/1~00 Dan Robinson the S.E.Alaska bad man,

wa£ sho~ down 0n the streets in Aetchikan today by U.S.Marshall Hasey. Good full account of the tragedy in .
the paper for 8/24/1900---The episode is tied in with
the towns first election and incorporation.D.4.Disp. 6/24/1901 Fourth of July celebration at Ketch.
T,O include hand-drilling rock contest, steamship raceJ

Lndj an canoe race, yacht r-ace , ana r-owboa t races besides
base-ball games and foot races, etc.

SEE LOOSE PHAMPHLET 'PATHFINDER' IN A.T.Museum for a V.G.History of Ketchikan ..•
D.A.Disp. 6/4/1902 pp.3; Kebchikan Electric Co. to install

dynamo this week and town will soon have lights.
D.A. Dfep, 9/19/1903 Case of the K.Lite & Pvr-, CO. VB the .Citizen's Lite & Pwr. Co. dlsmlssed---K:LO& P. sold out
D.A.Disp. 9/21/1903 Ketchikan to have a big smelter ••

D.A.Disp. 7/13/1904 bad fire at 'Gravina' across fromKetch. destroys" saw mill, etc •.
COMPLETE VG HISTORY AND'PICTS. IN PATHFINDER Aug. 1920.

(On my shelves)



K.D.N. 10/11/1954 Murder
D.A.Di~p. 911811917 pp.4;

One known dead ••.• -
Emplre: 12/26/1918 pp.2 Ketchikan passed an ordinancethat compells all business houses to have their side-

walke !-",.~,.¢. cIeared of snow every day; •••Police will
notify them and the snow had better be cleared by noon!Empire: 3/20/1919 An unknown Jap burned to death' in the

Ketchikan jail at 06:60 today. He had been arrested at
04:00 It is believed he set the jal1 on fire. Said jail
was badly burned.

Empire: 4/10/1919 pp.8; The Ketchikan .Progressive Miner,
Ketchikan's first newspaper, has been Bold by J.E.RivardV.G. account.

Empire: 9/25/1919/pp 6; E.W.Parker and J.A.Talbot bought.
the old Northland Dock at Ketchikan and the flrm will
he~ceforth be known as IPanker & Talbot'

Empire: 10/24/1919 The full story of the murder of Assist.
D.Atty. Ragan by Pat Shannahan---at ~etchlkanJ on Front
streel and 1n front of the N.F.Zimmerman store. Full
detal1s---V,G. (Zimmerman had been recently releasedfrom Juneau jail on an insanity charge) More 10/29/19/5/

~Case' (Scott)
Royal Hotel burns down at Ketch.



(3) KETCHIKAN,
m.~,Newa. Dec. 30,,1954. City qUdget for 1955 approvaq,by-vity Council. .647,080. This is $60,785 over last yr.

Salary raises were aFproved as follows:
'City Mgr. from $9240. last yr. to $10,000. in "55
City Clerk "$400. per mo. to $400.00 per mo:
Cl ty Treasurer $120. II II II $125.00 II tI

City Eng. '625. 650,Bldg. Ins. and firi marshal. $500.00 to $550.00 per mo.
'Fire Dept. Capt. $420. per mo. to. $420.00 per mo.
Fire Eept. Lieut. 400. II II " 400.00 II It
.Float Watchman 125"" M 125.00" II

Librarian From $4800. per year to $5000.00 this yr.
Empire: 7/12/1920/2 Fire damages Ketchikan Court House.Emp. 5/11/1B22 Ketch. Commerc,al, Club has subscribed funds

to Roy Hones for a seaplane to be used in stream patrol·work. This will be the first time this has been tried
in Alaska. (B. of F. promises to cha r te r- him for awhi Lr

Emp ; 9/27/1922/2 'Blind Ernie" Hyde, found deadiLn Ketch-
ikan alley---old tlmer---knew his Hay around the streetl
unasslsted--played plano. Bad moonshine cause of his
death. -



K.n.N. 1/25/1955 Old t1mer I.G.~ruell (Pruel1) d1es. V.G.Came to Wrangell before 1900 and then to Ketch. 11 1900
Started his jewelry store in 1912 etc ... )

Emp; 3/29/1924 Rev111a Hotel burns in Ketchikan.
E~. 3/21/1955 The Ketchikan P.O. was established in April1892. The name was variously written KICHIAKN--

'Kltch-I-Kan, Katchlkan, etc ...
Emp , 7/27/1925/8 Real electrical storm at Ketch. today: ,
Emp. 2/12/1926 Fire at Ketchikan last night destroys the

Ploneer and St. Geogge Ho t e Le , Poodle Dog c.ar e etc. Bad.
Emp , 11/15/1926/8 Ketch. now has radio' station (K.G.B.U'.)
~mp. 11/17/1926/2 Ketch now has 12 miles road f~om Ward'sCove to Mountain Pt.
Emp. 1/21/1927/8 F.E.Ryus,' well known Ketchikan druggist

fell through a trap door' in his s to r-e and was dr-owned',
Emp. 8/2/1927 Kids bonfire starts $50,ObO. fire at ketch.

today Two large ap t a , (Boulevard and; the Franklin)and 3 autos etc. all burned. 16 families homeless ...Joey Bolduc, Jr. nearly drowns. N.B. No. 10. pp. 61



( 5 ) KETCHIKAN. -.
ARSON. K,JL.ll..-.!:1!16L 1955 Chas. li'. Ba r-ks ar-re s t ed and hao

been charged with setting fire to his house on Buren St
c-rdef raud-trrsUTaTI"c·e-eo-.-Fi-r·s·t-a-rte1TIpt-w·a-s~Gn-Apr-. -1:"2-

r h i 0 y~d hQuse was_O-uJs_Ila.r:cU;uJ.y-de-sJ;,royllJL---.!i"-----
1s charged with setting fire to it a second time on
Apr-;-E4~l-a a-t-rand-i-t-bri.-rne-d-t-o-tb:e-gr-ound.

LABOR-DJ.SP-U-TE-_.-Se-e-K-rll-rN-.-6/&4/-ijij-and-6/-&5/55-fG-l"--;) u-p-i-s-
dictional dispute on docks at Ketch. {Scheumann & Hohn eo:

HISTORY. ---V.O. See ALASKA MINER 12/23/Hl99

.. -

-
-
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-KETCHIKAN
S.E.A1acka town

l' IH IJ 929/3 Wi ne., nat-t,iD.&-£.o-:e-t r..ap.s-w..1J...l_be-rtIan.\J._~_~e.d_r i

in Ketcmikan. 'lill be made by W.F.Sc'11othan of the
~ormern Npcn. wor-xs ana will be known as the Alaska

e-e.J..-a+14-W-i-r--e-C9-.
3/15/1930/S Ketchikan~ut~ U. S.Marshall Frank Savers

drove off the dock (A.S.S.Co.) accidentally with his
r-- -bQ,~eH!·.g-ve-F-e4........fl-e-tH' s-l-e.-'b-e-p-4)y--tH:-v-e-r 8 •

6/11/1930/3 Bids have been let to bu~ld the Ward's ijpyeroad at hetchikan. ..
I--l~/-3/-1-1l;w.-H_v·y--..a-1-n....",l'td-ga'le-01'-w-1-''d-hi-t-l'~chTI<,,n.

Three houses and bridge WOPnO" out .
12/12/1930 Black Matt Berkovich shot and killed informer

, -1-1-Behm-, -B:ge--24-j--then---t-o-o-k-hi-s---own-l-ife-rn-ttre-Mtnt--
soft drink narlor and nool room.

~16/1931/S Bids on Thomas Basin boat harbor, postponed~
l-/-§r~-Ttr=s Sasin et-Ketch. nlfiSh81l.. "OW ne a a

932' br-eakwe ter Rnn nopths to 10' at me.a!Ll.o.>ol.eL...l.o
28,300 cu. yds. of rock in the br-e akwa t e r- and 240 J 000

y ds • were dredged out by P.Sd. B. & Dredge. 30',1.000.Ydo



of which was pumped up to make a f.oundatlon for the new
Federal Building.
12/28/1931/8 Station KGBU at,Ketch, set on fire by some-

one who threw kerosene in the.buildlng onj~North TongassHighway and set it on fire. Loss set at *8000.
1/4/1933/5 Bids have been le t to build a 655' curb wall

on the Thomas Basin fill breakwater.
9/27/1933 80% of Ketchikan voters favored acquisition of

public utilities. Bond issue of $1,9°0,000. passes.
9/12/1935/8 Ketchikan to heve a Fed. bldg.
10/22/1935 J.B.Warrack Co. wins bid for Ketch. F§d. 'Bldg.

loq 11278 582.
12/I~/193g Ketchikan defeats $150,000 bond issue for 3ra

t lme thl s year.4. .
1/5/1940 Ketchikan population 'now 4601 up from 4260 in

lQ30---whlch included Nlckyvl11e) etc. There Rre now
741 more outslde of Ketchikan City Limits and on roads.

PATHFIIWER Aug. 1920---VG. History of town, etc. VG.
(I hava this issue on my shelves)

Also Saved complete the Sept. 13, 1959 issue cf Ketchikan
Daily News---a historical edition. In Drawers.



.....
KETCHI~ANASSESSMENT

-
K.1J.N. 6707I956~~ssessment nearing end. Many

-~tme- ..t-s-made • (I--w-<Hl-t~_e-d4,F>g-H1-1i-fle-G-e-une,t-1---
chambers Wed. 6th.) Condocted by City Mgr. Walt Sharp
ana Crty C'JunciJ: C'1.uck Jensen, Ed ilJ'inston, etc and a

~i-t-.W-i-t-te.d-s.ma-r-t~-pan~a-p.0e-r-,---whQ-Ge--p-&1-s-t-e.a-l-n--e-m.:s.a~p&8·8
ing the protestants.

67'17IFo6--(K.D•N• ) Tax protest meeting tonight in the
-E-l-&s-Hal-l--<>-t-2~:-0B. S-t-~1-ng--co-mm-j:-t-~e·e-t-o-he-r-o·rme·d~D-renresent taxpayers in an organized prate st of the re-ass-
e s amen t program

K.lh No-&fSI"fr956-Apprlasd--Pr"gra-m-l'ro-t-e-ste-dc;-A-trom;----
300 Ketch. taxpayers met at El~ hall and aDpr~ed a pet1t_-ron ror presentation the board of equalization protesting

I--t-he---±9-§·6--p-rope :r--t-y-a:ppra1.-sa-l---vcrl-ue-s-a-s-I-fa-r-a:hoye-me-p-r-S""B"e"r
true -iil!~market value and will sierlo~alY affect the ec-onomy of Ketchikan' and urged that they be completely rel-

1-v-:H3"e'cl.--t'0-meet-p-r~ent-da:y-va-lQ e-g •

In additionj the gl:Q..1JP Qverwhelmingly~t~d_to throwout _he entire 1956 appraisal program and start over again
f--w-Jlth-tme~rts-tu-ue--'tone-bJrc"m-l--men-. -Li-"roT-n1lJl\"-'-

of steering committee given in naoer.



-
KETCHIK~N CAR WRECKS

Deaths.
K.D.N. 0/6/1956 John P. (Jack) Gregson, 44, employee of

Gl>-i-ka+J--.P-a-1j>--G<l·.-IHd..l-cd ",; e &---,;ci+-ll;y-ea-p--d'P4-Ifen-l>y
Roger v, Guelker~. at 21;45 last evening. Gregson
got out of his 1952 Studeoaker in front of vlingren
Gsu-r-t-b±dg. H-1-t-a'flEl-e-a-rt"ti-ti-d-ab-otl-t-5-1-f--t-;---B1""'€n five
hours later in Ketchikan Gen. Hasp. Guelker may havedozed at the wheel.

- K-.-JJ.•.N-.--&,L-7-!-1-lJij.e-RegB-l"-W.-Gi>&±-kEH'T-"I4-g!fra'l±Y-lH'ft!.s-t.ed-and-
ehara'ad with a misdemeanor count of negligent drlvin~
has been rearrested and charged by Assistant U.S.Atty.
lr1-e;j'd-b..---fltt-ggR·r w-H-h-flfl·d-de-g-ree-mtl-rde-r. Dttggar-crrra-rgc's
that Guelker . feloniousl nurnoselv-J maliciouslY and
un Lawf'u L'Ly I struck John P. crack) Gregson causing mortal

- Wcun Q..B--t4M-GGU·&e4---1:l·1-s-Ge-a ~0-l;l:-f'-s-a-f--tre.p-1ffi:e-ae'C4-d:e'n-to
K.D.N. 6/9/1956 Car wreck kills Chief petty officer (C.fLJ.Leonard W. Austin", Fell asleep at wheel early this

, me-p.n-:l:-ftg---8'6u-t-h--e':f--Sa-xma-n-a:nd-cT-a-8hen-Tri-~"5·5-oi ds . 1'lrt-o-
a flat bed truck ar-ked wel_l off the shoulder. Trave.lll

terrific rate of speed. Moved truck 211 Demolished his
-81ds. F ot.l.nd---b-y-A-3:a"""ka-c"a:b d l' :t:ve 1 L e s"t"e-r-Wuucr-wtro--c-a1..-1"e-d"""ambulance &; lLQll.c.e... Has w'fe in Seattle.



K.D.N. 6/15/1956---Gary Lee-Che at ey , 24, Pulp M111 worker,
excessive speed, left N. Tongass road in Ward Cove,
skidded 130' plunged 5d' to water and is dead .. 23:30
last night. Francis (~pike) Murphy attempted to get him
out but unable to. This makes the fifth t-raffic death
in Ketchikan 'th l a year. Chesley came from Prescott, Ariz.last Aug.



� -

KETCHIKAN CAR ~1RECKS

1.;:;;/;:;;2/193670 JIm Bur~an, 56, !tlha has lived in Ketchikan
since ]900j crasbe t Tongh the wat~o.nt raj ling wl..th_
.his car ['TId was drowned today at Ketchikan.-372I71952 Annette Johnson, 11(, killed in car wreck today.



KETCHIKAN CITY OFFICIALS
Troubles, etc

1954-' 55-on
K.D.News 2/2/'55/5 About resignation of Chief of Police

Glen Byington.
K.D.News 2/2/'55/5 K.P.U. Manager, John M. Weir resigns--

effective April 1st.K.D.News 4/26/1955 Glen Byington, Chief of PoliCe, re-
signed effective May, 15. (May go to T.err. Hiway Patro:



KETCHIKAN COLD STORAGE
Fire in plant

See story of fire in Book 36; Page 27
See story of fire in SJruceVITTs Boo~~ p~5e 60-
story o-f st>r±p-f-i srrez'men amf-grr-rd -pLo'ts . er-sc-rrrtrt s of

___ -'C"'"o'-v,,e"'r'-.~8.SS from 'the air. flay 152 Alaska ~po_rtsrnan



KETCHIKANDEATHS
All in Spiral Note Book 10. 1954-55

r-Bal.l~,-George (-1-/24/-§~) 2J.-Bishop, Preston J. 79 (9/29/5) 15
r-BrisbOls, Mrs. JacK 67 (972-97511') :r~Gra ve-rock....,--P-et e , 7-§-(S-;'l-9ti;j4) ± -

Gunderson, Andy (Pict) 67 (11/2 /54) 17Hansen, A. dulius ISO (T/I!S75a) 21
O*eRberg, Wm-.- (-Sj±6-f5 ) 13-Ransome, Irvin C. S1 (1.1~5L¢4) 16

-WUllams, Ed. 7S (77 /5+) 13
Zelms, Fred, 94, German, Alaska 1882, went 'outside' and

came bacK agairf-l1Y-rg97-tOlCetcnIkan ana has resrded--
the ~Lunt...il_go-l ng-t.o -12-1.0nee r_s-Ho.me

Ridley, Robert, S3, (K.D.N. 2/21/1956) died at Ketchikan
toiUiy. uor-n an OJ:d !.iet~aKac_a, b.\;. ~-g73and came to
n6.l#-M tl,aka-t-1-a..-w-i--th--ILa-t·h-B-F--DU-RGa.R..,

-



, KE'ECHlKAN DOCKS

f-si~~t7,..-0 f.R ~~~db;yd<Ycrlrc-o-:n"pBe S and~rl{ffinylland .mao-p"'l II ingll

I

.

I
I..
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-s1J:lr1I91t213 5!j: ,Dr. R. v:-EIIls, aiea at Ketch. Came 1920

I

I

-

KETCHIKAN DOCTORS



KETCHIKAN DRINKING
I'- -_~ __ ~------.::G~r.own-ups in trou-
1-' • ~ ble, etc.

.. --K.D.N. 4/9/1955 Car cr'shes Dole: Mrs. M.S. (Mrrgaret)
Hunter, hafl~rnto court, arun~drivlng, car ran into

f-----pow-e-r........po-l6-0 n-SQu-t..Q-S t.e.dmar-l-s-t .-Fl-ea-r-S·t ti-.~Gi 1 Q!7: 30 thi-s
1_-7m~o~rning. Green Plymouth. Husband and Florence Coldevln

wlfn her. ~~ffered only slight bruises. Released when_she-PD_s.ted-$.20.o_._baiL._._~., _
K.D.N. 4/11/1955 Drunk driving case against Mrs. Hunter

~lsm1ssea---Iack of evia.ence.... -
1-K.,1fi...N~7 ,122.,11%~T-wo--coa.s.t.Le.s_fa_i-J._ed_to~mak.e-a-ceone-r a-t-

Wards Cove yesterday. Walter H. Wilhelm killed and John
.u. murphy Innosp :taJ.---WIthmurtlPIe 'cuts and bruises.
Ea-p-l-y-i-J;l-t-h-e-moP-n-lng--_. _

---===================~!~- .,



KETCHIKAN DROWNINCS

Joe~r Bolduc, Jr. nearly d ro wn e-o-c-No t e Book 10, np . 61Olofson, Geo. 24, drowns in Ward L<lke while swlmJllng short-
ly t.e ror-e noon today (KDN 6/30/56) Lee Tillotson, 15,
a Boy Scout dove for and recovered body. Wife at Metla-
katla---separated.



KETCHIKANDRUNKENDRIVING
. Wrecks, etc ••.

K,D.N. 4/16/55 John R.Harris, 32, sentenced in district
court, to 2 years in prison on negligent homicide charge.
(Was driver of car in New Years Day drunken party 1n

TKetchikan in which his brother was killed. The D.A.
recommended clemency as Harris 1s sale support of aged .
Mother ....•

K.D.N. 4/21/1955 Darrell F,Brostroffi, 25, sentenced in U.S.
Camm. court, drunken & reckless driving. Hit Ford pick-
UD of Chas. Barks at Mile 4 on North Tongass Hi-way,
which was parked 141 off the road. Pleaded ~ul1ty and
drew $250. flne, year in Jail (suspended) and"driver'slicense revoked for 2 years •....

K.D.N. 4/26/1955 Stanley Over-tedn ar-r-eate e last night by
City Poiice, Drunken driving, no license, and driving
throgh a stop light He drew 30 day s in jail, one y r-s,
revokatlon of license on drunken driving and fined $25.
for no license and $10. more for going mhrough stop It.

~.D.N; 5/20/55--Bud Bitonti fined $100. suspension of lic-
ense for one yr. and (10 days in,jail--suspended) for
drunken driving on Tongass Avenue yesterday morning.



Mrs. Eliza Little, 23, kiiled N.B. No. lQ.~ pp. 12
K;D:N: 5/23/1955 Egan Brostrom fined 1250. in Comm. court

drunken driving and disorderly conduct---also lost his
drivers license, for pleasure driving, for one year.
He was driver of car wi th 5 drunks in it and parked on
N. Tongassft Highway last month. Boisterous party.

!l.D.N. '5/16/55 C.G.man, Don Wilderman, took ar of Briden-
stine, pursued/ caught, charged with I joy-riding I and
drew 30 days---suspended Jail sentence is all ....

"K.D.N. 5/13/1955 Wayne Ballard~ runs into a car which was
~rylng to pull another from a ditch on War~Cove road
at 02:30 this morning. Ballard, 21 1s a C.G. man.

K.D.N; 5/31/1955 Chas. Vick, 27, 1941 Dodge, 09:00 .27that miles on N. Tongass. Drunk, driving and wrecked, cut.
E. D.N. 5/31/1955 Russel Se idle r, 22, 1951 Stude. pick-up

into power pole on Tongass Ave. Sat. 28th morning. Also
drunk •...•

K.D.N. 6/22/1955 Fped Williams, 21, sent~nced to serve 10
days in jail and drivers license revoked for one year.
A 17 yr. old boy with him charged with drunkeness WB.S
released to Federal authorities.



KETCHIKAN DRUNKEN DRIVING
Note Book No. 10.' 1954--1955
Beaudrle, Geo. 52 of Wrangell killed by car. ~8
Hadman, Ballard Drives her car off road into Narrows 61
HRmblet, Arnold B. Speeding etc. 43
Linne, Bert A. Wrecks borrowed car. 57
Vanderhoef, Dorothy Drives off road into Narrows 56

K.D.N. 6/23/1955 Joe Alfned Gordon, 22, sentenced to 3 moo,
jail sentence (suspended) for giving liquor to a minor ...
He ordered it from a cab driver and had it delivered toa I? yr. old boy.

K.D.N. 6/24/55 James Hennessey and Wm. Kahk1en both chargee
with drunken driving. Cases to be heard

K.D.N. ?/2/55 Mark Hult Renhard plead guilty of 17 countsof bad checks---sentenced to 365 days--suspended pro-
vided he makes satisfactory arrangements with all the
parties concern~d.

K.D.N; ?/2/55 Wm. E. Kahk1en--drunken driving. Fined $100.
sentenced to 30 days 'in jal1---sllspendedl and driver1s
license revoked one yeari first month cannot arive forany purpose and rest of year ~of pleasure "driving.



K.D.N. 7/5/55 Robert B. Turner free on $1000. bail; chargedwith drunken driving.
K.D.N. 7/5/55 Four accused of drunken driving
K;D.N: 7/21/55 One e.G. man, vre.Lt er H. 1·lilhe1m,30, killed;

and John J. Murphy; seriously injured in car 'Heck at
mile 21 on North Tongass at 02;43 today. Excessive rate
of spe'jd;.,-,»K.D.N. 261950 Chus, Rector wrecks 1941 Dodge co pe on
N. Tongass road. Rrin 210' on shoulder then' plunged down
75" embankment ; tide out t car total 'wr-eck , Reat or J 32 is
not seriously hurt. " 5 mi. .No , of Ketch. Sat.' nl t e. 4th.



IKETCHIKAN FIRES
.

9; II/I9eHj3 llcKay Harlne way s buras down today.
-5-/-ffi-!-:r95-6--"fire--B-0:I:mreumthea L:re J wl'riCh-ol.l17ned today with

clSat• 26th) II othen bus.ine.aS-f.1.r.m ~--l;..'a.s-G.r-1-g±-fL -built in 1932, remodled after war- II and will be r-ebu tj t
:i1!r.Te"d:J:'Ert"'e'i-yl:mYs managt'r s er- -Ing S. StrellRauer.e.<LbyJusu C.8.

6/4/1941 Fire does $75,000 damage to A. S.S.Co. dock,
Kubleys, wa.lker Drug, e'ec. and Hunts Book store at Ketc!
t.o.da.:,c..a.t-lO.·,:,~ "OU-p S • U." i!-e-t'e>'m-i-ned--<>p.J,g;-1-R-&FlG.-SI'e€G.-;<

4/S/194i Three Coasties die in fire which destroved the
Young A~prican Laundry down by Ketchikan Creek today.

n-y-h.a:d to j"t1:mp-.1:n--t-he-c'I'-e'elt-t-o-e"sc·a-pe4he-f-lo.1n'E;S.
-Ke.t.chikan_SpI>uc.e-M1J.l.-F-lI>e---<:ALBUIl...;90_pp_66..

I

I
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KETCHIKAN FIRES

KDN ~clI41I956 The shingle miII--in the 3300 block on
Na,r...th Tong&s-s-A-ve-.~~ed by tiro. A work boatbein<;built in the plant war also destroyed.

KDN 3/15/1956 Fire gutted the 'old Chief Johnson' house
- .r-n Ketchikan unu-dB::rrra:'ged t ht'"6"e--1:1djrrrnt fig bU!":tQ1:ngs a~

l.l..;....l5 yeste~.--Al_l are on Totem W , "'"'S-L--ttelJ.a-..-AtkinsGn and her 4 children lost all their belongings.
Emp. 5/25/1956 Ketch. fire damage set at ~600 .QQ.Q..Startea on 2nd floor of Thuderbird ~owling Alley Blag.

i~A.-a-F>a-ln t-e-1-e:m et • B u-s-i-ne-fJ-s.1----bt2r'n-e-d-otIt-Cl)mpl-et-eI'1. y
are: Peter Pan fountain lunch; Martine's D~ss Shop;___
Ketch. Meat ~(Ed Schaffer) & Cold St~~age Locker;
He-:r.13L8-f?:peP-t~1-n-g-Goo·d"s·;--Ra-l-ph Ls-171L:fUo~t-o-r-eTe-'oo..}.Ie e
Ohamo.l o n Shoe Store; Coon Br'o th s r-e Portrait S:tlld10;
Bamboo Room Cocktail Lounge; Thunderbird Bowling Alley;

-nl"l.J-s-Hes:tl-iry--8hop-;-G-o-rm3-eurrrTtreat rea na-eol 0 seum Bar t....erShop_ Three at he.r-'buain.e s s I suf...ter.e.d-hea.v:.y-Sffie'&e-a-fl:d--
water damage---these were: Heggn Hotel, Hamburger Heaver.
and Army & Navy Store. S90a.rted ?-bout 17:10 and lasted



five and one half hours •.Saved K.Daily News Mon. May 2g, 1956 with story and piDts
of the fire. (On my shelves with other newspapers)

K.D.N. 5/29/1956 Fire started by two boys ages 14 and 15
who were smoking in back room off the Bowline Alley.
Left cigaretts in small store room where 20 gallons of
laquer were stored.



KETCHIKANFIRES

(1956 Talbot's whee. over 50% destroyed by
!--~f.-we.......wffi.-eheta rt-e4--a134ut 04: 30 thi s--::.ma~~g. E-v-i--d-€-fl.·Q.8-

ooints to fact that fire st8rted on t~e outside of the
I----*urlding. Flre 0& -!lei ty of'!i:etcnikan"aid goocI--j.e~·~ _

• 6/6/1956 Fire destroyed small house of hjchard
Smith, 74', at Mountain Pt. (Ice House Cove) yesterday

1---Rf-!:"eThoon-o---Sm~n"i-n-j1TI'e·d.-----Hrs-tTo-l-l-trrg-rrmrrwtri-ch-
W ,--<91 S 0 Sll.f.f..e..r:a~ __

KDN. 7/2/56--- Oil stove expo causes fire which guts nome
of Iver X Henne o""flt"crp-o'f-st1:rTrW~opp-.-F.• Pc-r-canrrer-y-r-

!-_o,,".$.-T.(wgas.s_Highwa)( today_.-L1..l:-~ght bla for
two haas. Loss---$5000. and $500. cash.

K.D.N. 7/25/1956 (And Pict. of curUng house) Fire da a'tr-o-
1--;teU--fto"a-e of F. Dv-He-xa-e at 65&-Barne;r-Way-Ta-s+-;even±l1g.

Owned b J.E.Hohnson; Loss estimated at $ F 1 Y.__
lost everything. Cause listed as ov~rheated stove, but
cou-l-d i:la ve-ueerr-sret by yo ungstFr-s--p-:hry:tng VI 1"'t1'r""Tfat che s •

See FIR __(ll.._S.._£ll.e)_f.or_sto."y_o f_F e''''1.s-BLdg-.-'-f-1-re-01'-Ja-n.
1,. 19~9" (~ee pi9ts. in Spiral Note Book :55~.)



5/14/1945/8
and No. 1

Big fire damages-Ketch. Cold Storage Bldg
and No. 2 warehouses to $70,000.



KETCHIKAN-JULY4th
~~~tr4jl~56---To shoot-C>ffhalf ton ~ fireworkson ~th

I-_JWJ~~.Lal--S.o_b.aY..e---..t-ugs.,-!;.r..oll ~8-and-ca-hi-n-c-p-u-:i-Be-~ae-e's-.-
---



KETCHIKAN LIBEL AND LAWSUITS
,

ll'-. -Irrltep-:-'-4j-24i-r9S·S--K,,.t'c'h-:-f)a:1-1y-N-e 'w's-an'd-Urrrt'ed-Pre'8'''-
tD_8JiCh_pa y_o.wll.-ClH1T_t_CD..s~t.S_. A--.K,e..t..cb..._j.u~.:wa:c..d.e..O.
$368.70 to each to offset counter claim of each.

--Urrtt"e-d--Pre s'.-had Sli e-d-r'o"'-$ 21--;-000•
.K •.D,. N._4,Ll1/19,S.S __ Ju I'-y-a ward s-ll !jOOl,.-ta-Eme ry-F~T. b-i-n-

one dollar as compensation for injuries he Buffered
I-'because or-rrBelo u s letter to Ketch. Chronicle Mar. 4,1---195..4. ~he-$5000~w.ape.gd-a8-p·1j-n-l-t-4. Y8-,-o-r-exemp-lark--damages against Bowman as author of letter and Wm.Ba er

, --a-spub-lnnjer.
T.ob1n aske.d-$.-l-O-,-OOO-._co mpen-aa to p-y-aFl-d--$·2GTGGG-pu-n-1-t-i-v

damages.
Jury creTioera'tea I9nours. T.A. 'Tuck' Zaruba to be

--cha~g.ed.-wl-th-F'e-P-j.u_PY .--I-t-w-&s-'te-s1i-i-f-i-ed-t-ha-t--he-and-no-t-Bowman wrote~ the letter ...
-K-:1J-;-w.-47T2/l9S'S--;J,P";'Bo wman and tTuck .6aruba face per Jury__ c.hange.s,••••

-



KETCHIKAN MURDERS

ul1/1955,.. u, N. Or'1'oole found guilt of Murder in First
-Deg...p..e.e-.-Q.f--V-e,p..r.'19-H-~ung • (-"'1*-it e a y.a .. n---J'l~0±ih-)-

I

I
I
•



KETCHIKAN MURDERS

12/11/1931 Two ne t ch , underworld people, JaCk- Daly and
e-±---fl&H!%e-y J fou~aed in an l\pt. on B~e-~a.y.....--He.:v-e-'

eveidently been dead since Dec. 6tp in what anneared
to be a suicide cfBCt ..

-L,iW/1933 J t r '~..- e;)L-').:t:-J.\oI+l.-6.au-G harg e d w bta.-.m~l.a.ugi::l-t-8.P-,
at Ketchikan. One of his cabs driven by Robert Ballard
now u r o i: am, "Ured a 6-year OiU ooy ;

I
I

I



, KETCHIKAN NE~ISPAPERS
l-N-e~o-:-9So-r-t'ITe!lrnrt COI1enTlJIli11tne "e n,rrrlra:n-pUb-ric

--Llhr.ary_ts-a...g.o..o ..d_+l-Lc_t.._uf_Go..v_.-S.wine..f.o.I:Land_Jarne ac.Rf.c.e.
and ShO;"'TS them standing in front of their MINING JOURNAL

----tne first news1aBer pUOllsfiea-lrr-~tcnIkan. Flrst-rssue
Q.a_Q..\J..L3/.29./ 9_ 4

-



KETCHIKAN PLANE 1ffiECKS

.El.LLs-Ai.r. n, la.LEls>J.o.r:.th-Co ul..t.e.r-lO./2<1!-J-9 44 See pp._31_
Note Book No. 10.--

!

-
- --

--.-



- KETCHIKAN PUBLIC UTILITIES
. ..
. . • . _,'9/-:<956 P,om tire foregolllg (See ICetc:1: ',I/ater--problems) one may come to the conclusion that we are aQ'aln~puoTle ownersll~p. Believe it or not, WE ARE, Barn~m once

-s a I-d--:--!LT-s-e I'e-Ls-a-S-l:le-k:e-r-OttTfl-e"V"e-ry----m1-nttt<e-u-PBThavs-we
could find one who would purchase this local extravagance.
we ooula then use the money to pay on the city indebtednes~

~G-g.e-t---:e-a-e*-&Fl-e:IT---e'eeft€}ffi_y_ge-aTed---t--e-a-s'm-a-:J: 1 f i s:h1:-n-g-t-own-.
Gaeing into a somewhat blurred crystal ball we pre-

ctrc t that a private firm could take ave the utili ties, pay
I---t·a"it"€-e-t-0-tfle-e4.-t-y,-~y-d+v-1:-d:e'nd-s-t-o_t iIe s t o'crkhoi;-der-s-;--arrd-'~~er rates. Also under private enterprise electric userswould have recourse to the courts under any rate raises.
l-D.G-we---fJ.a-ve~t-l=1~s--\:l:f'i-E1:e-:r--pttt8:-1-e--ewne-r-sh1."P·'?--We-'-l_l_a:n-sw_e I'
~hat---yoU take it and 'LIKE' it.

1/g/193g6 Ketch. goes lnto garbage buslness--to buy Cord-
--e-l-l-s-t"ruck-s-:tn-t wo-y-e-a-r-e.

I.



KETCHIKAN PULP'CO.
" . ' ,

1. Tour fO_lder-explaining operation, etc. (Env. No. 23)
-~.--BG0k~e~-pr1n~ed-bY--Ke~chl~&n-0ftron~e~e--t0n-8he~~_near

copies of Alaska Sportsman Mags, etc •..
3. First Jap ve ssel to ever load pulp out of Alaska, was

load'i ng-a't-!(et chi-kan-Pu'];p-Co-. -a;,War'd's-Cow'-S191'1-5-4-
Took 2~PO tons_.-Na.ffie-d_the-.!tE_l~van_Ma_I!.u" __See card on Ketchikan St.eamer-s" for names of vessels

roacang out pulps-ince ffiiIl-Started.
---"wNordangerlt loads out pUlp. (NOTE BOOK No. '1. pp 60)
~UKo-sfl-u-lifar-uJ1--1I--1I II ( NeP-E-BEl&lf--No-.-1. pp 5,,)
IIMala~ 11 II II 1NOTE BOOK No. 1. on 60)

-------rrArthur Fri borg" 11 II NOTE BOOK No. 1. lOP 53)--.lLR-i-sa-ng-e-rJI- _1L- II II (-N0TE-B00K-"o-. 17}lP-'j&)
"Bee Comet 11" II II (NOTE BOOKJiO_L.J..•. pp--59)

-- ---

L. -



KETCHIKAN PULP MILL
K.D.N. 14ar. z , isse. - 'rwo craft unions victors In elect

- PkOFG in power housD votod 1Q to 14 to .U1J..
late w L th the Errt e r-na t Lo nc L Union of Operating Engineers
local 3<:0. The 1'1 maintenance eLec,rLc:,ans vo te o LU-
to ? to aff:l:liatc w1ta 'One International Breth 'ph0-Gd---G-t:-~lectrical Workers) local 1548. The 356 workers in the
balance of the plant will remain with the Lnt.e r-na t j.cna'L

,

ef Pulp, SUlphlte-e:A.d Ea~or MH..J:-..Workcrs Uni(Union. Vote was 254 to 86 for the Construction and Gen-
eral Laborers, local 1331. g6'~ of the mill s wo r-ke r-r
ea~s in the NLRBel~~. Only3 l'e-t-ed for nounion at all.

I



KETCHIKAN PULP MILL
Emp. 2/2/1955/3 Hith Alaska PUlP Coets Reviewed-----
Emp. 2/2/'55/6 (Editorial) Cop1ed from K.D.News. V.G.blames longshoremen of Ketch. etc ...•

K.D.N. 5/13/1955 Editorial on the trouble with Unions.
7/26/1951 Ketch. PUlp plant to get tax exemntions.
7/27/1951 Ketch. pUlp mill contract signed. $400000,000

To be in I,Vard's Cove.
10/S/1952/S PUlp mill dispoeal plan a'opr-oved by Pollution

Boand,

r



KETCHIKAN PULP MILL Farei n ves~els

K.D.N. 11/4(_'-'5-'5'-----"S.~. "\iacostaU loading ..QuIp tor Korea.

"Ameru.can Ma.l11l Lcad s.cpu Lp ,
"Ar-t.hur- F'r-Lbor-g" II II

(-NQ·TE BGOK No-a L, pp ·62)
(NOTE E0G.-KNo.1. -pp 58)

-O'th er- foremgm ve aee Le load out-, (NOTE-BOOKNo. r;-pp-59-60)
3/29/1951 -Pi1lp-git-e-and rood at Ketch. reccnm.1ended by-
_ U• .J3. E.. D.

4/29/1952 To start now on pUlp plant at Ward' 8 Cove.
7/20/1954/10 Text of Gov. Het.nt z.Leman"s speech itt the

dedic-a-t·ion-o-f the -PuLp-mj L'l - - -

1
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~ KETCHIKAN ROADS

11. To be o racx- topped. (vuneau 1-1\; pn. 31. )
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I
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F
KETCHIKAN SCHOOLS

And Gymnasiums.

I-K"J) .Jie.l'B..._12.ll.L~5-5-Kal'ni~P-JOinc.e-RujO-l3-1?-t-T4-1_t_frI;_2E}+eo--
tonight will mark dedication of the new gym. Inter-
na v.rona.r serIes •..•

K.D.N. 5/16/1956 Ketllll:lika n School Dist. seeks new grade
--sc"lro-o-1-f·orKe'c"h.

! I
.,

-I
!



� -KETCHIKAN SPRUCE MILLS
o/nhncn m· , - " ,+ K~ Spr11c@ 111111 18 fin-.. ..

aLLy settled.



- KETCHIKANSTORMS

~-;l'Ict. of wInd damage to ~ld Emnstoss cannery bldg.
.,L2(;.,Q9.54 (-J:"meffil-l-A-j-pp. 2So-)

Er.IP. 1/9_L192S Bilil S.E.gale at Ketch. do e S =.lLdamag.e....:t.o.-
housed, floats, small craft, etc. 70 mile gale with

--e-x-t-rem-e-hi-gh--'t-rfre s . Powe-r-tlmrs-tln'lJlln-e-c-c .
I

,
•

I
i



KETCHIK~N TUGS

See card on t1TONGASCELlI ( NOTE BOOK No.l. pp 86)
-
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KETCHIKAN TUNNEL
n.-;--To Ile built. ( Juneau I A; pp. 5. )

I

I

. 7 r .-...-..



KETCHIKAN WATER PROBLEMS
l\.D.N. 6/9/i9SG After,look1Il@ over the new-wa-t-ex r-rre

.<::chedules we have com" "'0 ...~,.., ,-,n,..,oIllsion that 15011 of rain-
fall per yecr is not enQugh. Water 1s becoming an expen-

-s-i--ve-c·emmo'd--i-t-y~e-s-,-e-ven-a-rU'Xttr J •
The new ""hed"; e wf I ""-'o"b+o,n y educate people in

,

I



e- KETCHIKAN WEATHER
1ft. J. tr.Ote-f5·:S-J~=1-m---a:rtcr w~t1;1f,.-ttran normal.

.? _4.....d.e.gI:e.afL.helo.wJl.O.TIlli11 0 f 55. 2. ----'I'.w.o-<!ay.s.,-.lQtlL.ancL
22nd temp. went to 80 degrees. Jure higJ.:test on record
WM ,ocre'gree 8 1111:9r3. Precrprta~ron 2~5 more t"fiannormal of 6.3311 but less thAn record 12.89 in iaai,

.

.

..

. .



KILLISNOO
Alaska village

1. 10/23/193 Rev. Ivan Soboleff beaves Sitka orr old
"City of Topekal1 for Kflllsnoo. ALASKAN (Sitka)

2. 2/-3("94 Rev. Sobo1eff went- to Sitka to attend the-wed-
ding of Vera Kashevaroff and John Larianoff apd then .
to officiate 2/14/'94 at wedding of Iroida Herman and
Lvarr E, gar-t.r-ovsky

3. ALASKA]"lS.1tka) 6/-8/'89. W.JiL,La.d.d-,_DaY.id-P_ThompB=~
and Richard Koehler, trustees for the Northwest Trading
Co., have send the Kl1~lsnoo 0-11 wks , t.o M"r-.-Sphun
andc.he.c.Ln ..t.u.rn_re Cor..de.d-at_de.e_d..-.tllr.ning.- the-.C.D..._oxe.r
to the Alaska Oil & Guano CO.

A- ALASKAN(Sitka) 121191'91 V.G. G'OV. KrralWs jtepcr-t-.-
~Killi_snoo_ Oil and J.une_a,u....J~!ning.

5. ALASKAN(Sitka) 3/30/'95 'K1och-he-Kish, a Copper River
Indian ehler-villaC8~e to Killisnoo as a pass. on ~he
«Pr-ane.Ls But-ti-ngl1 with two otuer- nati-ve-s, didn't-eat
on tri'''Q_.~town,then at Killi-.QD,Uo,believiJ1E'_j:;hat _th~
white menp were trying to starve him to death, took



a shot-gun and fired at the Mate, hitting him twice, He
Vias in a critical condition. Mate was Harry }J1oose.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 3/21/196 V.G. Killisnoo Indian court case.
FORT WRANGELL NEWS 8/31/98 "City of 'I'opekau , Capt. Wm.
Thompson lbrushed against rotten dock at Killisnoo and
dumped many citizens in the bay when dock 'went down , II
About Aug. 16th 1898.
DOUGLAS ID. NWWS. IKillisnoo Kinks I about Killisnoo and

the Soboleffs etc. V.G. see pages 4 and 5 of 7/25/1900
8/15/1900; 9/26/1900; 10/17/1900; 10/24/1900; 11/7/1900
12/12/1900; and 12/26/1900; there are others at the
.time too ..•

D.A.Disp. 12/31/1907 Indians on drunken riot--!.!arshall
ShouD out from Juneau.

D.A.D1sP. 4/22/1912 Ev11 Sp1r1ts Run Ranpant at K1111snoo.
{K1tty Scott--~-and M1ss A. Babb1tt, Go.'t. teacher of

San1tat1on, etc.)
D ..A.D18p. 2/2/1913 . The launch 'Santa R1 ta' Capt. J1mmy

Cunnane left for K1111enoo (from Juneau) w1th M18S Jean
V.Rankin, Dr. Sloan's nurse, to attend Mrs. Olga Soboleffwho 1s very ill with pneumon1a and dropsy. Sloan could
r.not leave but Nurs8 has been thoroughly 1nstructed.



(2) KlLLlSNOO
Village in S.E.
Alaska." ,

'-ll.•A..Di.sp~5i'6,L19~3 lo!"s~~-Olga_Sobole·!,!-b~o.ugM-~o~Ju.neau-on May, 4tbLon the rtELoneer·-__ la_v~~y ill.and may not
-rive long. -'---

I-D.A7Di-sp.-51-12tl9T3-Mrs-Olga-So troie'r! ,i1-e-s---l£ge~2:---
-D-.-A.D·lcslh-8/2§f-l915 1'1'.6 -K-Hli sneo-G"ano-plan·t-may h...ve-to close down by Gov1t. order. V.G.
D.A.Disp. 2/25/1916 1'1'.4; Alaska Oil and GuanoCo. was to

pack nerring and otner food----r'1shfor marRet---nomore--
l--o.ll-0-l'-gua-no ...-Re.o-r-ga.-:r:J..i-z,e.d_a.nd_l--a-no_w-the-A-l-a..ska_F_1-81::1._

Salting and By-Products Co. Incorporated by F.D.Keutner
Bryden If. srssrr:and-PhfHip cr;--FuncheOft'ortland ore.-

1---( F-;-D-;-K-uettner-)'-- ------------,-- _
I-D...A.•.Disp.-LOj.'7-/19.03.-A_SLtkaolLJ3a.y_indiall-s.tabbe.cLhisl _

squaw to death at Kl111snoo on Oct. 2nd. last. His name-- 1 e-No-h-o-o •
. Empire: 1/15L19l~pp.6 Killisnoo Indians are to press

elalms against the Government for the destruction of t~~o
I--tlre'i r--vi'lrage--J.-n1882-.---V-cG·-;-.-------------



Empire: 11/15/1919 pp.8; Ex mayor Of,Ki11isnoo, Chief
Samuel Johnson, qualifies for his ~Masterl8 papers)
which will enable him to pack pass. and mall on his
boat the "V.I.S. tIl" He 1s the first native ever to

PA~I}r'FH1iR:y.u'heenl~~bsays in story of Lieut Frederick
Schwatka, that Killisnoo was one e the whaling at vt ton of
the Northwest Trading Co. which also had a cannery at
Pyramid Hbr. and of which cannery Carl Sphun was Supt ...
6/9/1925 KjLl Lsnoo destroyed by fire. V.G. story. 30

bUildings froID, and including church, burn to ground.
Herring plant saved. 250 natives homeless. Relief
sent ·from Juneau. .

6/11/1925 V.G. complete list of hornless from fire.
6/15/1925/5 Killisnoo not to be rebuilt. Move to Angoon.
6/20/19215/3 Gasoline drums stored under houses helped to

burn down the village. Began when two Jape were burn-
ing brush, and fire got out of control in stiff N.W.



KILLISNOO
Chatham Streit town

"- -, ",mo BRIGHTli;'.ll III 3 x 5 fHe for ecme lnfg,
5/12/1936/5 VG. Alaska Herring plant opened at Kl11isDOQ

50 years ago. VG tells about shelling of Angoon] etc.

6/5/192,/5 VG list of Kl11lsnoo small c....rt etc.
AS Mar. 1958 pp 12 VG pLc't s , and story (WITCHOF KILLISNOC

by-He~en-.t.-Boyd.
--5.,!11f-,c1-91h6/8-Bod,y-of-a-@9-y-ea-p-o;Ld-l'la-tJ.-v-e-woma-l'l--wa-s-i'"und-

dead in the old K1l1lsnoo graveyard. Mystery em-r-ounds

,



( 2) KING SALMON
Record kings caught

THERE MAY BE MORE ON CARD HEAEED 'SALMON INDUSTRY' etc.also on card in blua ffle headed 'TROLLINGI etc.
Emp , 10/3/1922/3 An indian woman, Mrs .s'r-ank Maisel, of

Tyee, landed a 102# king salmon, alone, in a 13' canoe.Hand trolling off Pt. Gardner. May be a record ..•
6/14/1939/2 hed king worth $6.34 (57#) brot ln on paCkerllNulsanceII" Capt. Stanley Thompson.
102# klng caught on hand gear ln the Skeena Rlver, B.C.

. ('Ii¢I1-IfI/lP//t~Y (Juneau l-A; pp.1.)
Plct. of 94# klng caught at Angoon 1955 (NB.2~;pp. 2e)
See 3 x 5 fl1es on FISHING--ALL TYPES (Record salmon)
8/7/1939/3' Blg king salmon caught July 31st in Pt.Colpoys

fish trap, had no spawn and can be called lmmature~
Dressed out 1t welghed 104#; 53t" long tlp to tlp; 3et"
maximum girth. 17" tall spread. Red rneatl Estimated
at 120# in the round. Earl Ohmer procured the hide from
the cannery for mountlng---they had half the meat cut .
out before he got there •... There have been uncoroborate



reports of larger Kings caught in Alaska---in the Cook
Inlet country anfr on the lower Yukon and-Kuskokwim Rivers.
Capt. Wm.Kohl Bells of a 140# caught in Cooks Inlet.
2/19/1940/6 Packer "Elfin II" Capt. Ernie SWanson, here

with 3000# of choice King salmon from Lis1anskl Inlet
and Elfin Cove. This 1s the earliest load of Kings in
many years to come to Juneau. Prices l5¢ and l~¢



KLAvlOCK Indian town.
- . f&!~5e FU,*"","~e--he-M---f-o-r--f;e-s 1i e Car~e-l-S-,of Klawock who was killed in a car wreck Sun. nil'1'ht1--
June, 3rd [lbout 3 miles N. of Craig. He was alone and
a"P17a-pe'fl-t-1.-y-w·a-s-t""'T'a:v-e-l-i-i-n~~-t-a-i11."gh-ra1;e---crf-sue·e-a:-. -Ite-just graduated from Shel 0 -Jackson school at Sitka !
this spring.

--l.2-/-2~J-1'9'39-/-1-Gen.e",·e--<,epeTt-GTa-i-g-poptl'l-act1:orr-rrow-5e-l
Craig had pop. of 2,1 in 1Q,O

12 12' 11933L7~.nOllie,,-e.po.rj;J.o,...JC1awQcl<-waS-!J.~-th18-;\'-12._
as compared to 437 in the 1930 census report.
f1~4...---s. E. ga:re-rlps "mrr--rronrDemert cannery at

KlR;.0C< OMA A;:;oo o.t.h"-"-.damag.a. Ell]1 gala.
2!2011Q42i6 Three y'oung native boy.e drown-wher, their_bo~

capsizes on a trip from Craig to Klawock. They are
~ncU-1n rtJra",rovlco;-cnas. Demmert Jr. J & Reggie Chuck.



r- ~
KLA'oJQCK

S.E.A1aska Indian
1----?-/.23,L=~--=.k

village.
§is t'~-t.afH'l-~-e .......l-FHw-p!*,-pa-t e • W-i-l-l-be first Indian communi ty in Alaska to become full~organrzefi.

I

I

I



KLONDYKE
-

..mp. It2t1l~7--ramous 01d~lQJU1THotel,3:t Grand l"orkE
ion -t he __Kl.ondyk e-,-de-s.t-ro-y.e-d-b y-f-lr-e..

BEAVER----Ausumn1956--- pages 15 on. lIaohines to t~e__
- R~~oue! tVG, about fantastic snow machines for use in__ gold rush days-in the-Uohd,yke .-•• )-Diagrams-too.

- -

-
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-
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KLONDYKE Gold strike

1/95,L1.933 Bo.b-H.e-nder-s..o.n.., 76, di e.d-.--H"-r--IW-t--Ca=ack,
started the Klondyke gold rush, although Carmack gets
the credit ...

- --
-- -
"

I

-
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KODIAK
Alaska town

D.A.Disp. 3/2/1916 pp.6: The Kodiak-Afognak mall boat
is beLteved lost 1n a. bad storm In Sa~..,m~ll.tBay onKodiak !d. Lost on her were; Capt. John PaJoman, Mrs.
Orloff, Sarah Lar8en Rnd Jess Robins.

Emp. 5/14/1923/7 Kodiak IDsland gets first automobiles---
2 cars are on the "Adm• WatsonU bound for there.

PlOT. 01d---pp. 17 A.S. h~y. 1956 alBO VG. aerial pict.
same lssue, modern times pp. 19

8/31/1939 Contract to build Kodiak Navy Base awarded to
S1ems, Spokand Co.; Johnson, Drake, Riper, Inc. of
Minneapolis and P. Bd , B. ·and Dredge -Oo , on a Joint
contract and on a cost, plus fixed fee ba s.i a,

11/27/1939/8 VG. Says Kodiak not ridden with vice.
Report that 601, sell whiskey to the other 40% is false.

7/19/1943/4 Fire destroys old Russian church at Kodiak.
at 22:15 sat , night the 17th. Reputed to be the End ,
oldest building 1n Alaska.



2/4/1944 -Kodiak has big-firs--A1aska only oandy factory
(Kodiak Bottling Works) burns. 204 sacks sugar and a

yesrs supply of choca1ate.
3/4/1944 Kodiak was shelled today during firing at a towed

target---4 hits were made on the townl
4/6/1949 Kodiak school kids strikd over school boards

refusal to rehire Supt. L.T. Uttebeck.1/11/1952/6 l~-million fire at odiak. The8tre, Chief's
Club, etc.



KOOTZNAHOO
Alaska village

ALASKAN rSitka) 3!2Sf'91 page 3; says caa1 was discovered
on Admiralty Id.---m5 miles N.E. or K~llisuooin the
IKootznahoo Lagoonl (Inlet) When John G. Brady and James
~jtcC'1.-ookey left 51 tka """to"1.omlte a c-lalm th"B-y-f'ound Jo-e-
Zub.of:f of .Kj.Lj.Lsnoo and walter Sepzkag.en hadc.a'lr-eady ~ocatea
on 160 aeres in the area.
D.A.Disp. 9/18/1899 pp.6 Harkrader's 'Admiralty Coal Mine'

--rsno"" wofklng~



KOOTZNAHOO
Inlet J V111a~e etc.

-B!±/193:>-j.B St<We-9-f-v-.-8e1301eff, ",ho is-'.'&c&t-1ceffi-n-g--1n--,the StRtes/ was held up by 5 m~sked, armed men, who took
~4U-(J.O-Ocash ana a qu arrt L ty of grub.

-

I

-



KOYUKUK -

River and mining district.
~;e History of mlni~ on the Koyukuk b~ H.Pringle pp. 14ATHFTNDER Apr. 192 .

(-Afl"'.F-&nt-1+--G-l'!'l-lHlat.e-s-l>a<>k---1>e-tfte-l$9$ )

,.



KRUZOF ISLAND
..Emp-._9J.;3./-l..9.21,LB TNCL.e.l.k...-w..e.ce-P'LLt_onJr..u-w. 1 a.Lande.La S.t__

year and six more Olympic elk are currently on the B.S.
!I'~u'e'en"r-and wi-rl-rre-put-an-tne~-orand.

-llmP.-1-2/'i3 /-19 29-/-2--E-l-k--o rr-Kr-uzrrf'-rf'o und-trrr-trad-rconrrr-t-ron •
All but 2-haY_e-.b_e..en-t.ak e n_to_aLtkaJxp ._s_t at Lon.cand.ca.ne,
being fed •..

.,
...

.. -

..



KRUZOF ISLAND·
-97rs7=/2 T!1e elk pLsnted on Kruzof Island have moved
----o!.Lan~t__S_e_8_H_in F isa Ba-y-e~a-f}e.f----I-s-l-and.

1/10/1930/7 A big 4 year old bull Elk is King of Kruzof
ISland and refuses to allow anyone to land on the shore, ,

•
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-KUSKOKWIMRI1!ER. - Gen. info. and boats.
-_L._New_C19_5_4-l-'lhalLQw_dr.a1"L-t.anke r---I'.._W_.13__ Ju ly_' 54.;_pp35_•.

Emp. 97I07I9"2IT6 The M--:S-:-II Anvil" of the Kuskokwim Fishing
&~T~p-adl-n.g-C0.-was-i-n-Juneau-1r0'day-a-nd-t-he-l-r-p-Qwe-r-sch-. -"Ruby' wae 1n Seattle.
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